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polymerization at high temperature with TiCl4/MgCl2 catalysts
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Abstract

A study of the effect of “trimethylaluminium (TMA)-depleted” methylaluminoxane (MMAO) and alkylaluminiums on propylene polymerization
at high temperature in the use of a TiCl4/MgCl2/aromaticdiester-alkoxysilane catalyst has shown that, MMAO was not the actual cocatalyst.
However, at low Et3Al/Ti mole ratio addition of MMAO to catalyst improved the catalyst activity and stereospecificity and the catalyst showed a
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igh proportions of isotactic polypropylene (95%) and high activity with the mixture of MMAO and Et3Al at 100◦C. Addition of MMAO reduced
he molecular weights of isotactic polypropylene (iPP) but had no effect on the crystallinity of the iPPs. The appearance of� modification in the
PP obtained with Et3Al crystallization process implied that the microstructure of iPP obtained with Et3Al was different from that of iPP obtaine
ith i-Bu3Al and Hex3Al at 100◦C.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

High-activity MgCl2-supported Ziegler–Natta catalysts, in
hich the solid catalyst comprises TiCl4, MgCl2 and elec-

ron donors, play a dominant role in poly(propylene) (PP)
anufacture. It is well known that the industrial polymer-

zation temperature of MgCl2-supported Ziegler–Natta cata-
ysts are around 65–80◦C. In recent years, a new supercrit-
cal olefin polymerization technology was developed, which
eeded higher polymerization temperature (more than 90◦C)

or propylene polymerization. However, both the activity and
he stereospecificity of MgCl2-supported Ziegler–Natta cat-
lysts decease when the polymerization temperature rises
ver 85◦C [1,2]. Kojoh et al. [1] and our research group
3] had reported that in the propylene polymerization with
gCl2-supported Ziegler–Natta catalysts at 100◦C, the activ-

ty obtained withi-Bu3Al, which shows a weaker coordination
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and alkylation than Et3Al, was higher than that obtained w
Et3Al.

The use of alkylaluminiums as an activating agent is in
pensable for propylene polymerization with MgCl2-supported
Ziegler–Natta catalysts. Many investigations concerning
effect of alkylaluminiums on the propylene polymerization w
Ziegler–Natta catalyst have been conducted in academi
industrial fields[2].

In our previous communication[4], we have reporte
that the TiCl4/MgCl2/9,9-bis(methoxymethyl)fluorine cat
lyst was inactive with “trimethylaluminium (TMA)-deplete
methylaluminoxane (MMAO) in propylene polymerizatio
Methylaluminoxane (MAO) is a powerful activator f
group IV metallocenes in the field of olefin polymeri
tion catalysis [5–8]. Despite intense interest from bo
academic and industrial laboratories, the structure
function of MAO is not well understood[6]. In this
paper, we first reported the TiCl4/MgCl2/dibutyl phthalate
(DNBP)-cyclohexyl(methyl)dimethoxysilane (CHMDMS) c
alyst showed high proportions of isotactic polypropylene
high activity with the mixture of MMAO and EtAl at 100◦C.
3
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The influences of the cocatalyst on the results of propylene poly-
merization at 100◦C were investigated here.

2. Experimental part

2.1. Preparation of TiCl4/MgCl2/DNBP catalyst

The catalyst containing DNBP as the internal donor was pre-
pared according to ref.[9]. The content of titanium in the catalyst
was 2.6 wt.%.

2.2. Preparation of MMAO

In a typical experiment, 20 ml of MAO (10 wt.% as toluene
solution, Witco) were dried under vacuum at room temperature.
The resulting white gel was then heated at 80◦C under vacuum
for 5 h to distillated trimethylaluminium.

2.3. Propylene polymerization

In a 400 ml reactor previously purged with nitrogen and
propylene, 150 ml anhydrousn-decane was added. MMAO was
first added and then the mixture of a prescribed amount of cata-
lyst (30–50 mg) and other components were also added at room
temperature. The reactor was rapidly raised to desired poly-
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The molecular weight of iPP was measured by polymer lab. PL-
GPC220. The weight-average and number-average molecular
weight (Mw andMn, respectively) of iPP were calculated on the
basis of a polystyrene standard calibration.13C NMR spectra
of iPPs were recorded with a Bruker DMX 400 spectrometer
operating at 100.6 MHz, on 10 mg/ml solutions in deuterated
dichlorobenzene at 110◦C. Condition: 10 mm probe; acquisition
time, 5 s; relaxation time, 10 s; numbers of scans 5000.1H NMR
spectra of MAO and MMAO were recorded with a Bruker av 300
spectrometer operating at room temperature. Wide-angle X-ray
diffraction was obtained at room temperature with an automatic
Philips diffractometer (X’Pert, MPD).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Effect of MMAO and alkylaluminiums on the catalyst
activity and stereospecificity

Commercial MAO solution contains a high percentage of
trimethylaluminium (30–35%) remaining from its hydrolysis
process. The1H NMR spectrum of MMAO (Fig. 1) shows that
the peak (−0.36 ppm) attributed to free TMA[7] has been greatly
reduced. It showed MMAO contained no or very little free TMA.

The results obtained with MMAO and alkylaluminiums
in the propylene polymerization with TiCl4/MgCl2/DNBP-
C ◦
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ial M
erization temperature. Polymerization was carried out u
ressure in the range 0.11–0.13 MPa. The reaction time wa
he polymer was filtered and dried. A sample from the liq
hase was taken to determine the amount of dissolved pol

.4. Polymer analyses

Polypropylene was fractionated with boiling heptane by c
entional methods. Titanium content of the catalyst was m
ured on a 722 spectrophotometer. The thermal analysi
arried out by means of DSC (Perkin-Elmer DSC-7). The
actic polypropylene sample was heated to 200◦C and held in
he molten state for 5 min to eliminate the influence of ther
istory. The sample melts was then subsequently quench
rate of 200◦C/min to reach 125◦C for isothermal crystalliza

ion for 30 min. Then the sample was heated at 10◦C/min again

Fig. 1. 1H NMR spectra in toluened-8 of commerc
r
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-
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HMDMS catalyst system at 100C were shown inTable 1.
t was clear that an increase in polymerization temperatur
ot only to lower activity of catalyst but also to lower ste
specificity when alkylaluminiums were used as cocataly
ould be due to over reduction of titanium or to reaction
i–C bonds with Lewis base[2]. At 100◦C, the catalyst activ

ty obtained with eitheri-Bu3Al or Hex3Al was higher than
hat obtained with Et3Al while isotacticity of PP obtained wit
ither i-Bu3Al or Hex3Al was lower than that obtained wi
t3Al. With increasing Al/Ti ratio at 100◦C, both stereospec
city and activity of the catalyst decreased. It was worth no
hat the catalyst in the presence of the commercial MAO w
ontains a high percentage of trimethylaluminium (30–3
howed low proportions of isotactic polypropylene at 100◦C, as
pposed to TiCl4/MgCl2/9,9-bis(methoxymethyl)fluorine cat

yst [4].

AO (1) and of MMAO (2) (“TMA-depleted” MAO).
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Table 1
Results of propylene polymerization with MgCl2/TiCl4/DIBP catalyst at 100◦Ca

Run Cocatalyst Activity (×10−3) (g PP/g Ti h) I.I.b (%) �Hf (J/g) Melting point (◦C)

1 Et3Al/Ti = 50c 9.6 94 97.7 163.7
2 Et3Al/Ti = 25 6.2 92 97.2 163.2
3 Et3Al/Ti = 50 6.6 90 99.8 162.4
4 Et3Al/Ti = 150 4.6 81 96.8 161.4
5 i-Bu3Al/Ti = 50 12.9 80 89.5 161.0
6 i-Bu3Al/Ti = 150 8.6 77 88.8 161.4
7 Hex3Al/Ti = 50 9.3 65 81.8 159.5
8 Hex3Al/Ti = 150 7.2 56 81.6 159.7
9 MAO/Ti = 50 7.2 76 83.4 160.5

10 MMAO = 50 –d – – –
11 Et3Al/Ti = 25 MMAO/Ti = 50 9.6 94 94.3 161.6
12 Et3Al/Ti = 25 MMAO/Ti = 25 11.0 95 93.4 162.7
13 Et3Al/Ti = 50 MMAO/Ti = 50 7.5 78 95.4 161.0
14 i-Bu3Al/Ti = 50 MMAO/Ti = 50 12.0 81 92.9 161.4
15 Hex3Al/Ti = 25 MMAO/Ti = 50 11.8 73 84.4 159.9

a Polymerization conditions: propene pressure = 0.11–0.13 MPa, catalyst = 30–50 mg, ex-donor: CHMDMS, Al/Si = 20.
b Isotacticity index: weight percent of heptane-insoluble fraction.
c Polymerization temperature: 70◦C.
d No polymer was obtained.

It is apparent, as observed from TiCl4/MgCl2/9,9-
bis(methoxymethyl)fluorine catalyst previously[4], that the
TiCl4/MgCl2/DNBP-CHMDMS catalyst had no activity in the
presence of MMAO that contained no or very little free TMA.
Additions of alkylaluminiums, such as Et3Al, i-Bu3Al and
Hex3Al to MMAO caused high activity. MMAO is not the
actual cocatalyst in propylene polymerization. At the same
time, we observed that in the ethylene polymerization at
70◦C the TiCl4/MgCl2/9,9-bis(methoxymethyl)fluorine cata-
lyst had very low activity with MMAO and the resultant
polyethylene had low melting point (126.0◦C). It indicated that
MMAO is a cocatalyst in the ethylene polymerization. Based
on the results obtained from metallocene catalysts[5–8,10–13],
we propose that alkylation reaction of TiCl4 with MMAO
takes place but a tight ion pair between MMAO and tita-
nium species that is inefficient for the activation of propy-
lene polymerization was formed when only MMAO was added
[4].

It is interesting that at Et3Al/Ti mole ratio 25 addition of
MMAO caused an increase in the catalyst activity and stere-
ospecificity at 100◦C (Run 12), which were even higher than
those obtain with Et3Al at 70◦C (Run 1). However, at Et3Al/Ti
mole ratio 50 addition of MMAO caused a decrease in the cat-
alyst stereospecificity. At low Hex3Al/Ti addition of MMAO
also caused an increase in the catalyst activity and stereospeci-
ficity at 100◦C. At i-Bu Al/Ti mole ratio 50 addition of MMAO
h peci
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a

3.2. Effect of MMAO and alkylaluminiums on polymer
properties

Table 2 showed the weight average molecular weight
(Mw) and molecular weight distribution (MWD) obtained with
the corresponding iPP samples (heptane-insoluble fraction of
polypropylene). As shown inTable 2, with increasing R3Al/Ti
ratio at 100◦C, the molecular weights of iPPs obtained with
Et3Al dropped fast while those obtained with eitheri-Bu3Al or
Hex3Al slightly decreased.

MAO is not efficient transfer agent on propylene polymeriza-
tion with metallocene[7]. It is well known that in the absence of
hydrogen and under normal polymerization conditions, trans-
fer with monomer is the most important chain termination
process in propylene polymerization with heterogeneous cat-
alysts and chain transfer with the cocatalyst plays a secondary
role [7]. However, chain transfer with the cocatalyst played a
primary role in our experiments because the concentration of

Table 2
GPC and DSC results of propylene polymerization with cocatalysts at 100◦C

Cocatalyst Mw (×10−3) (g/mol) Mw/Mn

Et3Al/Ti = 50 224 5.2
Et3Al/Ti = 150 155 5.5
Et3Al/Ti = 50 MMAO/Ti = 50 154 4.5
Et Al/Ti = 25 MMAO/Ti = 25 358 5.5
E
E
i
i
i
H
H
H
H

3
ad almost no effect on the catalyst activity and stereos
city at 100◦C. Since MMAO is not the actual cocatalyst, o
ossible function of MMAO in the catalyst system is that
resence of MMAO can stabilize the active sites or avoid

amination by poisons accidentally present in the system
riethylaluminium concentration is low. High triethylaluminiu
oncentration could lead to rapid decay of polymerization
t high temperature.
-

n

3

t3Al/Ti = 25 MMAO/Ti = 50 234 4.5
t3Al/Ti = 5 MMAO/Ti = 50 418 4.3

-Bu3Al/Ti = 50 366 4.9
-Bu3Al/Ti = 150 291 4.7
-Bu3Al/Ti = 50 MMAO/Ti = 50 268 4.1
ex3Al/Ti = 50 331 4.1
ex3Al/Ti = 150 288 4.0
ex3Al/Ti = 5 MMAO/Ti = 50 545 4.5
ex3Al/Ti = 25 MMAO/Ti = 50 275 3.7
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Fig. 2. Comparison of melting curves subsequent to crystallization at 125◦C,
heating rate is 10◦C/min.

cocatalyst was much higher than that in normal polymerization
conditions.

It was worth noting that at the same ratio of R3Al to Ti addi-
tion of MMAO reduced the molecular weight of iPP. One of
the probable interpretations of it was that Me–R (Et,i-Bu, Hex)
exchange reaction would take place when MMAO was added to
alkylaluminium at 100◦C and in fact some of the cocatalyst was
MeR2Al, which may be a more efficient chain transfer agent.

Fig. 2shows the melting curves for iPP samples after isother-
mal crystallization at 125◦C. The melting point and the enthalpy

Table 3
Steric pentad composition of iPPs

Run mmmm mmmr rmmr mmrr mmrm
+ rmrr

rmrm rrrr rrrm mrrm

2 92.9 2.8 0.3 1.7 0.8 0 0.5 0.4 0.6
4 91.2 3.5 0.4 1.8 1.2 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.7

11 91.6 3.0 0.1 2.5 0.8 0 0.4 0.6 1.0

of fusion (�Hf ) was showed inTable 1. The iPPs obtained with
Et3Al at 100◦C exhibited bimodal peaks, and one was in the
vicinity of 160◦C and the other was in the vicinity of 150◦C.
The iPP obtained with the commercial MAO containing a high
percentage of TMA (30–35%) also exhibited bimodal peaks
(Run 9). In contrast, the iPPs obtained with eitheri-Bu3Al or
Hex3Al had very small peak or no peak in the vicinity of 150◦C.
Addition of MMAO to the alkylaluminium had no effect on the
crystallinity of the polypropylene, as reported previously[4].

The13C NMR analysis was then conducted to obtain informa-
tion on the microstructure of the present samples obtained with
Et3Al. The pentad distributions of these iPPs, which are calcu-
lated from the methyl region resonance, are listed inTable 3.
As shown inTable 3, the [mmmm] pentad content of the iPPs
decreased with increasing Et3Al/Ti ratio at 100◦C. The addi-
tion of MMAO also caused the [mmmm] pentad content slightly
lower.
Fig. 3. 13C NMR spectra
 of the iPP samples.
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The 13C NMR spectra of iPPs of Runs 2, 4 and 11 were
shown inFig. 3. The spectrum of Run 4 showed a number of
small irregular peaks. The samples that contained ethylene units
would show the peak (38.0 ppm,��-CH2), the peak (31.0 ppm,
��-CH) and the peak (24.6 ppm,��-CH2) in the correct 2:2:1
integral ratio[1,14]. Investigation of Kojoh et al.[1] and our
group[14] showed that the ethylene arose from the degradation
of Et3Al at 100◦C. It was clear that at Et3Al/Ti mole ratio 150
(Run 4) the iPP contained ethylene unit (0.1%, mol%), while
at Et3Al/Ti mole ratio 25 (Run 2), the iPP contained scarcely
ethylene unit. As shown inFig. 2, both Runs 4 and 2 exhibited
bimodal endothermic peak. It implied that the peak of 150◦C
showed in DSC was not the result of ethylene copolymerization.
We suggested the bimodal melting behavior could arise from
tacticity effects.

Investigations of Terano and co-workers suggested that the
isospecific active sites produced by various trialkylaluminiums
are identical, but the number and the ratio of active sites are
different [15]. It implied that the difference of these isotac-
tic poly(propylene)s obtained with trialkylaluminiums could be
only explained by the difference of external donors existed in the
polymerization system. Investigations of Sacchi et al.[16] and
Terano and co-workers[17] showed that the number of alkoxy
groups attached to a silane atom could play an important role as
a critical parameter for stereospecificity of the catalyst and the
p mor
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Fig. 4, the iPPs obtained with Et3Al (Runs 3 and 13) at 100◦C
exhibited the characteristic peak at 16◦ while this phenomenon
for the iPP obtained with eitheri-Bu3Al (Runs 5 and 14) or
Hex3Al (Runs 7 and 15) cannot be distinguished. Obviously,
the WAXD results were in agreement with the DSC aforemen-
tioned observation. The formation of� modification is closely
related to the intrinsic polymer characteristics, i.e., the isotactic
sequence length of the component with certain molecular chain
lengths and distribution of stereo- and regioregularity[19,20]. It
implied that the microstructure of iPP obtained with Et3Al was
different from that of iPP obtained withi-Bu3Al and Hex3Al at
100◦C. The correlation between the formation of� modifica-
tion and microstructure characteristics of molecular chains is in
progress.

4. Conclusions

In this paper, we have reported that the TiCl4/MgCl2/DNBP-
CHMDMS catalyst had no activity in the presence of MMAO
containing no or very little free TMA in propylene polymeriza-
tion. Additions of alkylaluminiums, such as Et3Al, i-Bu3Al and
Hex3Al to MMAO caused high activity. MMAO was not the
actual cocatalyst in propylene polymerization. However, at low
Et3Al/Ti mole ratio additions of MMAO improved the activity
and stereospecificity of the catalyst at 100◦C and the catalyst
s high
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resence of more alkoxy groups made the alkoxy silane
ffective in selecting poisoning. Investigations of Vahasar
l. [18] had illustrated that the complexation of silyl ether
t3Al is unstable and the complex undergoes alkylation at 75◦C.
herefore, the resultant silyl ether–Et3Al complexes could hav
n influence on stereospecificity of the catalyst at 100◦C, which
esulted in iPP produced of different distribution of isosp
city. The complex of silyl ether and either Hex3Al or i-Bu3Al
ay be stabler than that of silyl ether and either Et3Al or Me3Al.
The results of WAXD for these iPPs are displayed inFig. 4,

nd these results were obtained under the same experim
onditions: the samples first was immersed in a silicone oil
t 200◦C for 6 min, and then quickly turned to another silico
il hot bath at 125◦C for 30 min. The characteristic peak at 1◦
as attributed to� modification (300) of iPP. As showed

ig. 4. The WAXD evidence of� modification for Runs 3 and 13. The expe
ents were conducted under the same condition: after holding 200◦C for 6 min,
uickly turning the sample to a hot bath at 125◦C for 30 min.
e
t
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howed a high proportions of isotactic polypropylene and
ctivity with the mixture of MMAO and Et3Al at 100◦C. Addi-

ion of MMAO reduced the molecular weight of iPPs but had
ffect on the crystallinity of the iPPs. The appearance of� mod-

fication in the iPP obtained with Et3Al crystallization proces
mplied that the microstructure of iPP obtained with Et3Al was
ifferent from that of iPP obtained withi-Bu3Al and Hex3Al
t 100◦C.
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